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.! .1.. ;xn Company at Astoria, brings out the
tact that ber sponsor. Mrs. IL W.
leyers of Salem, comes from a

prominent American maritime fami
Careless Shampoouig

" Spoils the Hair
ly of the post-revolution- war per
iod, which helped to build and man
some of the famois ships of that his-
toric time. Her treat grandfather.

Soap should be - used verx care-
fully, if you want to keep your hair
looking its best. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it.

Josiah Barker, was a young man.
served in the frigate La, Hatue In
the war of the revolution.) Later, as

liy ItUTU LEAOI1E FISHEK. United States naval constructor, he
built the U. S. sloop of War Frolic,
which was captured by fhe BritishThe best thing for steady use isSchool Appetitel Mulsified cocoa nut oil shampoo

(which is pure and rraseless), and frigate Orpheus off Matancjs. in the
war of 1812. After her memorable
and gallant career In the war of ISIS
he rebuilt the famous old sea fight

Hake-an- d clusters of pink blossom1
with sprays of fragrant syringa
blooms to deck the rooms of the J.
H. Perry home on South Main street
where Mrs. Perry, Mrs. David R.-Hil- l

rind Mrs. Roseoe I. Keator wor?

in its appointment wasPERFECT Tuesday night for
which. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dav-

idson were hosts at, their home. Car-lin- e
Testout roses were used .in pro-

fusion throughout the rooms. These
who enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. navHn-- .

Is better than anything else you
can use.

One or. two teaspoon fuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough

ut hoire" in .compliment to Mrs.

Children,' when they are growing .
need a bite just home from school,
and at other odd tirnesl - Always :

keep a box of crisp Snow Flakes "

in yout pantry, hzzdy for ihem. A

Dont ask for .crackers, say Snow'
Flakes.;

Hospitality were Mr. and Mrs. G. E. i William II. Lytle cf Salem. Stores
scnunaman. Miss Agnes Schultv of mntrons aud maids callod betwoea mil f;l M

er. Constitution, for years the pride
of the American navy. In IS 43 he
planned and constraced the Ports-
mouth and so well was she built that
for more than 0yeara she remained
in the service of the United Slates
navy. His son. Seih Barker, who
could not resist the lure of the sea.
followed In his father's footsteps and
Airs. Meyers In breaking the bottle
on .the modern --Wonab be. can be said
to have done her share in keeping up

ly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and nib it in. It makes an
abundance of rich: creamy lathtr.
which rinses out easily.. removing ev-

er) particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oli. T".ie hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
scalp soft. and . the hair fine and
ailky. bright, lustrous, fluffy and
easy to manage.:

iv
the hours of 2:30 and 5, welcoming
Mrs. Lytle, greeting friend and
sharing a gracious bit ef hospitality.
In n i vine enclosed alcove on tho
porch Mrs. James Johns, Mrs. Har-
old .Harnett. Miss Mary Clarke. Miss
Ruth Snow, "Miss Blanche Furnish,
pnd Mi3s Georgianna Fletchei hharrd

I our crocer can suddiv vrv.t- ... iry vmmmm You can get Mulsified cocoanutithe maritime tradition of the fani- -
oil shampoo at any pharmacy. It's lly.'
very cheap, and a few ounces will
supply every oiember of the family
for months.

i.Iiss Leato N'oud of Klamath Falls,
Father Buck and Father Ben Roui.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A Cornojer and
daughter, Josephine, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Neill and two children, Jean Rolfe
and Billy formed a motor party to
Portland; over Tuesday.

After the business meeting of the
Eastern Star Tuesday night the
members gave, an informal social
greeting to the new members. Dain-
ty refreshments were served by the
committee in charge. . :1

. . . i'
.', Friends of Mrs. William H. Lytle
will be glad io know that she is be-
ing extensively entertained during
her visit in' Pendleton where she is
the guest of her sister3-in-la- w, Mrs.
David Hill, and Mrs. JamesHill. The
following clipping was taken from
the Pendletoji ;East Oregonian giv-
ing in detail tbc reception given for
her on Monday: ' '

"Dorothy, Parkin -- ? branc"e3

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Park and
Paul Wallace will motor to Hood
River today.

.

The Loyal Women's class of the
Christian church will meet with Mrs.
Guy Wilcox Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at her home at 441
North Twenty-fir- st street.

A piano recital by the pupils of

the hours in dispensing punch to t!e
caller?1. 5ind at the door .Freddie Hill
assisted in welcoming them. Inlin?
were Mrs. Perry. Mrs. Lytle, Mrs.
Hill and Mi-- . Keator and during the
earlier hours of the affair the host-
esses were asisted in. receiving ty
Mrs. Frank Hays, Mrs."Mark Moor-hous- e.

Mrs. G. I. LaDow andMi. Ei
B. Aldricli. they being followed by

'Mro. I.vvian G. Rice. Mrs. James
Hill. Mr3. Charles F. v'olosworthy
and Mrs. Henry Dixon Jones, while
during the fmal hours Mn. Willard
Bond. Mrs. Richard Mayberrv. Mrs.
H. J. Kavatiaugh, Tilrs. James V. Ma-lon- ey

and Mra. A. J. Owen assisted ia
welcoming tlw guests.

"In , the dining room whero the
rmk and white blosni again lent

abundant cham, tUe labia was pre-
sided over bv Mrs. II. H. lU'.fary
and Mrs. Coleswonhy. Mrs. W, D.
M.-Xar-y. and Jit. Go.-- g A. Ilart-ma- n

and thn Mrs. Norbo-- n Kerke-le- y

and Mrs. G. W. Phelps. Asslst'n
them in 3er;as were Mrs. J. B. Mc-Coo- k,

Mrs. Harold Warner, Mrs.
Guy Boyden. Mis Lillian Boylen.
Miss Mary Johns and Miss Helen

'

Frank E. Churchill, assisted by vio-

lin pupils of Elirabeth Levy, was
given In his studio In the Odd 'el-o-

building Monday afternoon to
friends and relatives of those parti- -

I .In.iU. f fnllnwlnr .nrnrratn
TMakins the affair dillfht- - " 'sisted iuSTATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORD

Sorinr Zeohvrs (Freedman) Wilyesterday combined their ar?i --ii'fo-
Adjustment

2:
TODAY'S BEST BET!

ful was Marrirt Jean Crjn'a who
was waiting to receiv-- s the guests
cards.

"JJrs. Lytle Is being made wel-
come durln her visit In Pendleton.
She is the house nest of her sisters-in-la- w.

Mrs. David Hill and Mr.
James Hill and friends, too, are an-
ticipating a visit of a fortnight or
more."

Mrs. Frank Purvlne and son. Paul,

ms Coarser.
Love and Sunshine (Kern) Fran-

ces Dlrr.
Reverie. Fay Wolx.
Violin Solo Berceuse from Joce-ly- n

(Godsrd) Lillian Elllnrsworth.
Presented at Court (Morrison)

Gordon Barker.
Forget Me Nota (Miles) Genevieve

dmnbell.

meage
nn no"II 177mm Twlnlnr Garlands (Enslemana) J Marked Up

Sponsored by y

MAE MARSH

returned Tuesday night from a
week's visit in MciMnnvillc. New-er- g

and Portland. In McMinnvllle
they were the guests of Prof, and
Mrs. E. Northrop going from there
to Newberg where they were with
Mrs. R. M. Thurston and with her
they motored to Portland.

.

Mrs. J. L Stockton. Mrs. Anna Cul-bertsc- m.

Mrs. Samuel Tracey of Port-
land. Miss Zoe Stockton. Leon Cul-bertso- n.

and I. W. Copelin of Toledo.
Ohio composed a motor party visit-
ing the Rose show ia Portland, t.n
eroing ud the Columbia River high

Lola Scbultz.
Silver Nympha (Heina) Virginia

Dorcas.
Violin solo "Off Fortfce Front,"

(F. A. Franklin) Winona Smith.
Comrades In Arms (Hayes Ruby

Drager. ,
Caprice (Ringuet) Delia Douglass.
Butterriy (Merkel) Lois Neptune.
Dance Ecossaise (Baker) Thelma

BirdwelL '

Nocturne (Kern) Edna McElhan- -
" '"ey. ' j ...;"Mrs. William Knight' returned to

her home in Portland Wednesday af-

ter apending.a few .days with her

A SURE WINNER

TAKE OUR TIP!

'J

i ft - xiP Iff i
A Romance of the Southern Blue Grass

Races at 2 p. m.; 4 p.m.; 7 p. m.;'9 p.m. way to Hood River and then to ML

parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. J., Knight.- ! - r
Miss Florence Elgin has returned

V w

home from Portland where she waa
visiting during the rose snovr.

Hood lodge. '

The following story taken from, a
recent Issue of the Oregonian will be
of great Interest Jo Salem people
from the fact that both Air. and Mrs;
IL W. Meyers and the Rodgers fam-
ily are so well known here.- - '

7 The launching of the Wonahbe
at the plant of George F. Rodders A

HE THREW AWAY HIS CRUTCHES
GoJdwyjx PtV.ure 3ar. 'Six years ago I had rheumatism

so bad I was v going on crutcnes,.
writes Anznst CtrandelL Sister Bay.

...' ,..-;:..l- u.. i.tpi.ia, Wis. "I tried several medicines and
doctors and got no relieL Three
bottles of Foley Kidney Pills cured
me. I threw away my: crutches."
Have no equal for weak sore, mch-l- ne

back, muscles or joints. J. C

SALECtEilCE SHOE
'Perry. f

FIRE WARNING

AGAIN SOUNDEDSpring goods arrived late. Shelves all iulL Bills coming due, thousands oi dollars. Some fall goods in and more coming. Shoes in

Fabrics,
6,000 Miles -

Cords ;

8,000 Mfles
I '

Of course it's big
mileage for ad-jHistrri-

ent,

but any .

long-tim- e Dia-
mond fuser will
tell you that with

; Sjquare usage its
the minimum
you'll Tget from
Diamond Tires. ,

- - ". - h
We have marked
up our . adjust-
ment mileage be--
cause 'Diamond
Tires nave been
rounding out
more and more .

mileage till Dia- -
mond's; policy of
fairness to the
user demanded
adjustments wor-
thy of ; the y per-
formance of the
tires.
The new adjust-
ment figures rare
just another proof,
of the established
fact that Dia-
monds are the
User's jtires j . -

NOTEi.Tho new
adjustment basis
stands back of all
Diamond Tires in

-- hands of user or

creasing in price. No : difference.
State Fire Marshal .Weill

9"SarT? ICSES! ANYWAYHEPR Pleads for Sane Observ-
ance of July 4th

Thursday, Friday, Satiirday, June 19 to 21st, we willAnd move out the shoes so the bills and hew foods can b' properly taken care; of. Harvey (Wells, state fire marshal,
yesterday sounded the annual warn1 offer to the ing arainst careless use of explosives
In celebrating the Fourth of July,
and he calls upon the city officials3IG VAEUESffllTCHED TO SMALL . PRICES throughout the state to throw strin
gent restrictions about the use of
lire works In order that property as
well as personal losses might beAre closing out our Stetson Shoes. They raised the price too much to suit us so here they go

War Style 284 White Duck lace, leather soles. low hcrls .Today's ' ' Sale price to avoided.
His proclamation reads:
"Owing' to the tremendous enthuIleg.Price,' ' close out.

5. 4

$12.00
7.00

.$ 7.00

Style 424 Red (!ros Kul Pump, extra fine
Styje 421 Brown Calf Pump, Culten libels ...... .

tax;
None

3c
Gun Metal Lace, any last siasm which will mark the obser

vance on the part of the AmericanKid Lace, any .last -

5c

$ 9.85
10.25

$10.50
$ 9.00
$ 9.85

Total
$ 9.85
$10.28
$10.55
$ 9.60
$ 9.85
$ 9.95

$13.00
$1:,T)0,
$14.00
$12.00
$12.75

Style 437-i-Hla- ck l'atent Tump. Irene n neeis
Style 410 Black Kid Pump, Military heels
Stvle 408 Black Kid Plain Ihimp or 1 .jstrap, school heels

people of the Fourth of July this
year. I feel that It Is my duty ae fire

.,.$ 7.50

. . $ 5.00
Brown Lace,: any las . . . . . .
lilaek Ki,l. Oxfords, any last .
Urown Calf Oxfonls, any last

marshal of this state to call your atNone
None
None

tention to the danger of the use of
$ 9.95$13.00Urown Kul Oxfords,' any last rire works and other forms of ex

plosives that are usually used In eelThese No-Irof- it Prices are to close out during this, sale only:
ebrating Independence day.Men's Shoes Dollars Do Double Duty. "Realizing the popular enthus

$2.65
$9.85
$5.45
$5.45
$5.65
$3.85

. .$1.95
$6.65
$4.95

$5.45
$3.15

...$23
$9.95

$10.85

...$35

iasm. I am giving the warning with
no idea of attempting to discourage
a proper expression of the great pa

Value
Today's
$ $m

.$ 6.00

.$ 9.50

.$10.25

White Reignskin and Canvas Pumps $3.65 and down to j
Style :C50 Red Cross Brown Oxfjord, Military heels $ 8.50
Stvle 331 Brown Kid Oxford, low heels $ 6.25
Slyle 123 Brown Calf Oxford, Xeoliu. soles $ 6.00
Style 344Blaek Patent Oxfords, French heels $ 7.50
Stvle 483 White Reignskin-Oxfords- , Military heels $ 7.00
Stvle 303 White Sea Island Oxfords, French heels $ 4.50
'Plenty 'of other White Oxfords as low as
Stvle 368 Extra fine White Kid Oxfords, Red Cross quality,

) turned soles, full Louis XV heels $12.00
Style 190-Fi- ne White All Real Kid, ch lace shoes, turned

"i soles, stylish long slim lasts, Louis XV heels .$14.00
Thesn two styles are very elegant-an- dressy.

i Misses' "and Children's Shoe Bargains.'
,:U fiim Metal Button shoes- - 11 to 2. worth $4.00 price . J

triotic impalse underlying it. I do.
however, most earnestly appeal to

Style 704 Men 's Kid Comfort last ....... . ........
Style 739--M- en ' Gun Metal English, lace welt sole
Style 715-M- en's Tan Russia Calf, Blucher, medium toe
Style 788Men's Brown Russia Calf Oxford, English

Price
Sale
$6.45
$4.63
$7.65
$8.65
$4.95
$3.95
$2.59

the people to keep the enthusiasm
within safe and sane channels.

"It has come to my attention that dealer.in many localities throughout the
state plans are being made tor the
great community observance, with
rousing home coming celebrations
lor the return of fighting men as the

.561 Kid Oxfords, 11 to 2, worth $4.50, price ...... .$3.60

Style 754 en's Brown Heavy work shoes, double welt sole $ 7.00
Styles 751-75- 7 Black heavy work shoes, double nailed sole .$ 5.50
Style 773-f-Blac- k or Brown Elk Outing shoe. 3.25

This good shoe at less than most stores pay for them.
; Sturdy Shoes for Bouncing Boys Dollar Savers.

' Style 8l:i4Black Calf Button Neolin soles ..... .v. .$4.50
Stylfe SlGBlaek Calf Button and laee .......... . . . .$3.75
Style 84lBlack aiid Brown Elk Outing Bals. ... . . . .... .$2.85

Youthts sizes at proportionately lower prices.
'

V-- Ladies' Shoes New Styles at Old Prices.
Style 230 Red Cross Brown, all Kid, lace, most elegant ... $13.00

big feature. I cannot too strongly$3.45
$2.65
$2.23

LOT Li PEARCE
: &! son i :

574laient Pumps, 11 to 2, worth. $3.50, price
547White Canvas lace shoes. 11 to 2, worth $2.75, price.
587 White Canvas, one strap pump 11 to 2, worth $1.75, price

..$1.95

. .$1.35

express my endorsement of such cel-
ebration, but do urge all city offic-
ials to take the Initiative la protect-
ing and safeguarding lives and pro-
perty. , i :

"Each city and village officials are
empowered by statute to regulate,
restrain and prohibit the sale or use

Style 130 Brown Kid, lace, French h eels

236 .N. Coimnercial
..SL,f Salem j

Fbbne 00 I

: ':i "--
;

.

The smaller sizes at prices accordingly lower.
'Many more such ' money saving values are here, too.

Barefoot Sandals from $2.85 to ..... ....,95c
Are your dollars worth saving? Come, ye of little faith; only those who

; have tasted of the sweets in trading at our store can realize what the word
' '"Saving" imples. .

$9.85
$7i?5
$5.9$- -

$6.85
$3.65

$ O.oO

...$ 9.00

...$ 9.00

...$ 6.00

of fire works, Roman candies, aky
Style 1084Sellry's" Black Kid lace, French heels .

Style 240 Brown Calf, cloth top, lace, Cuban.'heels .

Style 287 'Sefby V White Nile Cloth, Noelin soles
rockets and other pyrotechnic dis
play. - - .

4
. "I will ask all officials to rerioas-l- y

consider the reguision of the use
of fireworks in order to protect our
lives and property, this Is a respon
sibility Incumbent upon every offic--

Salem Oregon SQUEEGEE TREAD

.Tikes ' "

, - - - ..

"Let us keep the Fourth of July
carelessness under, the .ban.

"Let ns not increase the casualty
list and needless fires, but 'be af
and Bane." ;. mM jt t

'

A Ralent Product f
"Tlwlm" Individual Chocolates,

Be . everywhere. , , . , M, , ..

!' -


